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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
CANAL comm-Essrorma,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
'f Ph.27.3•147044 aunty.

-•- - AUDITOA I.II.IsTERAL,,EPHRAIM BIi.XKS,
-`• • . • •• - 'of< ti.i aunty.

. - OA:6traTitYoll-OtIFEhAL,

J. PORTER.' BRAWLEY,
0,07f.1 county.

,-"JODGE OF TU 80YRIIIIE

3 JOHN C. KNOX;
- „„.ofTiogn County.

-..

QOIIRTY DEMOCRATIC
PHYSIDEST .li/DOll MIMICS COVIT,

.
P.C. SHANNON, Pfeil:wash.

tILLTX HERM,
ZONM3E. mcorawrooa, Peebles Tr.
-R-ItIDDLLEOBERTSy Pittsburgh.

JOHN ,Ohio Tp.

J. HARVEY ROBB, Upper St. Clair.
/113.91:31131.T,

TORNN. KLIMPATRION,Allegbey.
JOHN & TEKIBILTON, Ettanugh.
wria.uosi WERNPXURG, Plttate b.

AXES K.-SCOTT, Bor. Moheesport.
1111;.. GLASS, Robinson Township.

.148.-E. Ma/MY, Moon Township.
strnizroa,

,NATEULNIEL PATTNBSON, Birmingham

TITRE Ifol 11.
'12).• Who are your friends?
•

•

.The. Democratic presses of this
city are paying their printers

1-twolve per cent. more for their
labor than the Whig presses will
consent to pay. Who are your
friends ? Dr. Carothers sought to
destroy the Ten Hour Law. Dr.
'Mtlintock sought to render it
permanent in our own State, and
extend it over all the States.

JITDGE Sll ANNON.
This gentleman has made an

able -and impartial, and excellent
judge; and has driven' the busi-
ness of his court with a rakidity
and vigor that ought to commend
him to the support of every voter.
Vote for, and reward the faithful
public servant.

Dr. Carothers.
Will the Whigs votefor Dr. Car-

others when they know that he
,

voted hiabist Henry Clay in '44.
We published a note a few days
ago, in which that fact was stated;
and no denial has yet appeared.
We can have certificates to prove
the fact ifthe Gazette dares deny it.

Democrats go to the Polls ICarlp,
t: And stay there until every democratic voter you

are acquainted with, has deposited ..his vote.
The whip will use every desperate effort to de-
feat democrats, and if deception does notnot save
them, they are lost. SO, BE AT THE POLLS
RADIX AND WATCH THE TICKET TABLE.

LAST CALL-40 THEDEMOCRATS.
TO-day, the people of Pennsylvania again ex-

ercise the proud privilege of freemen,—the pri-
vilege of electing the men to whom they entrust,
for atime, the conduct of their public affairs.
The•exercise of this privilege is the duty of all
good citizens. To the polls, then, every demo-
crat! Our tense is just ; our prospects cheer-
ing; our triumph certain, if all democrats do
their duty.

In every State, where elections have occurred

this year, democracy has triumphed. And now

all: spit! are turned on the old Keystone State,
anxiously awaiting the result of to-day. We can
*send good tidings all over the land, if all demo-
crats will make a vigorous and earnest effort.

Our ticket, both State and County, deserves a
zealous and cordial support. No better men
were Wier prebented for your suffrages, demo-
crats: and yen can elect them if you will. Even
old Allegheny county can be redeemed, if you
will but belleve it, andmake the effort. Let our
Ultlibrstbr,en behold our zeal to-day, and learn
frotitjt the value .of our principles, that can
stimulat6 a great party to such earnest and con-
stant exertions.

One irate may elect a candidate. Let every
democrat remember that his vote withheld,
through neglect or otherwise, may defeat some
candidate of one party.

Believe no slanders started too late for refu
talon.

The democracy of the whole Stateare looking
anxionelyiewards this county for a splendid re-
sultifthis election. We have made some pro-
Mise‘ivhictf, WT) believe, maybe redeemed. We
have declared that, if every democrat in our
conutitill.do his duty this year, we can elect
our ticket. We have no doubt of it. The whigs
have long enough enjoyed all the county biSces,
and their emoluments. The great mass of the
peoplaWotdd be well satisfied with a change, for
the. greet mass of the people, democrats and
Olga; aro honest.

4 114at ion was taken this year to select a good
tioket.,,tiatt there might be no dissatisfaction, no
eolcineeefttnd no want of zeal in our good cause.
We believe our Convention succeeded in that aim.
Weare•all unitedupon our ticket; all• aware of
the valueofour principles, and all cheered with
.the chances of success. Every democrat can do
something to help on the triumph. Towork then,
democrats.

BORE ; WORK ; VOTE ; BRING OUT EVE-
RY VOTER; VOTE EARLY : and vote the
whole ticket AU this done, and the day's our
own.

TIIn Amatmas.—The editor of the American
harailingth condescended to notice our last
Vedalifimay Article. We beg his acceptance
of Or..thanks for his kindness. We begin to
like.that man. We believe we shall be able, in
the'ittiarse of a twelve-month, to cultivate him
ao thoi /is01 he useful to us. If it were not
for iiikareadof the Gazette, we should have some
hopes of lorcing him to write editorials coca-

'

440i-- ..!ELzin:LoN.--The democrats of Geor-
Alkhave elected their Governor, a democratic

and six out of eight members of
teepees. The'Washington• Thrive Bays, .

Stieltilitheresponsawhich the Empire Mateof the Smth
melee to thegreyed principles and policy of.the adniinietrial= ofPresident Pierce. Such anapproval by thepeo-
pled the South—shown, ea it Is, by the whole series of.satitturrn elections closing in this great demand° victorytifitxV44s thefit reception of • policy which looks tothiintuegoocat of the whole power of the united dercioc-'Ta

MlVAglon-o yadeld.the country from the evils and perils ofa re-latang-POIM

T '.GI isATsST pANOILUIA ever in Pittsburgh
• exhibiting is Cargo's Hall, on Fourth

street,:evexgevening,at 7 o'clock;Wed-and on
t 8afternoons IS o'clock
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_ono oiramvatic'tiot.icsorote yotipiliay;
&tit Mote for , it, as Its merits-:mayrdesirv&..lt

btiuggt thei conteeitry',,#* sndregu.
lit-detnaeratic usagest, TheircompetenCy, their,d;ZaVraiii;wit o questions asked:::These
-queitions.wors all answered'satisfactorily ; our
tioket, .wasnondnatedNo'outsidequestions
were allowatercome into- the Coniention ; no
clap-trap has been permitted to figure in the
campaign. We have depended upon the pure
principles ofour party nominees ; their excellent
reputation with their fellow-citizens; theirabll-
ity and will to -discharge the duties of the. office
ti'whiCh they respeciively named, and the
will ofthe people to elect them.

We therefore hope that no democratwillthink
for a moment of scratching_ a single' candidate
on our ticket. If they do, they will do an inju-
ry to the democratic party, - and give aid and
comfort to its enemies: This would be a dis-
honor to the democratspf Allegheny county.

Look at the whig ticket. What are they ?

Men who are the palm of Deacon White's
hand. They are tit his beck, and when he
speaks they, bow. They were nominated by a
tah(g convention, but since the nomination, they
have not been permitted to say a word about
whiggery, but all of them are forced to pledge
themselves in the MaineLiquor! The whig or-
gans know as well as we do, that the whig
tioket is not composed of temperence men, in
the strict sense of the word. But the quondam
anti mason of the Gazette thinks it will make a
"good, enough Morgan" for the occasion, and he
has compelled its candidates to mount it, notate
volens.

It rests with the democrats to say whether thisfraud upon the two parties is to succeed. 'No
have an abiding confidence that it, will not
There is too much good sense among-the people
of Allegheny county to permit snob mere polit-
ical charlatans as those who lead thewhigparty
to take such an advantage of them. The honest
portion of the voters will rally to the support of
the democratic ticket, and on to-morrow morn-
ing-we hope to have the pleasure of announcing a

GLORIOUS VICTORY
This we will most certainly do, if every demo-

ocrat will do his duty. Then
TO YOUR DUTY " UNTERRIFIED" DEMO-

CRACY, AND ALL WILL BE WELL!
OHIO ELECTION

In Ohio, to-day, an election will be held for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, other State offi-
cers, and members of the Senate and Assembly.
There is no doubt of the election of Mr. MEDILL,
the democratic candidate for Governor, by a
very large majority ; but a moat determined ef-
fort is being made by the "fusionists" to defeat
Judge Myers, the democratic candidate for Lien-
tenant Governor. The whigs, at least a large
portion ofithem, have united with the Free Boil-
ers, Maine Lz..w men, and other scraps of politi-
cal parties, inan effort to elect a Free Soil Gov-
ernor, (Lewis) and a whig Lieutenant Governor,
(ALLEN). In consideration of the Free Boilvote
received by the latter, his friends will give the
regular whig candidate the cold-shoulder, and
throw their influence in favor of the Free Boil
candidate for Governor. It is a regular "bar-
gain and sale" business; but to their honor be
it said, many old whigs will kick the traces,
vote for the democratic candidate, and thus de-
feat the object aimed atby the "Asioniats."

In many of the counties in the State a like
coalition has been effected between the Maine
Law whigs and Free Sellers, in the formation of
their county tickets. In the Reserve counties,
old political organizations have been entirely
brolten up, by the introduction of the new ele-
ment into politics—and the only question at is-
sue is, the enactment of a prohibitory liquor
law. The " old guard " democracy, and many
good whigs who areashamed of a co-partnership
formed by unscrupulous politicians, entered in-
to the contest with great spirit, and appearances
indicate that the democracy will, at least, hold
their own,, in despite of the "fuaionista."

—At any rate, we hope to hear a good repor
from the democraoy of the Buckeye State.

RUSSIA AND AIISTIIIA.
The news by the Arabia indicates, almost be-

yond a doubt, that the result of the interview
between the Emperors of Russia and Austria at
Olmutz is a coalition of those two powers for the
conquest and partition of Turkey. Prussia may
also join in the ruffianly enterprise, as she did
in the ease of Poland. It Is also believed that
France will not, fight for Turkey, and England
will render but a cold support. The fate of the
Moslem Empire would seem to be decided if
those things are true. But the spirit and en-
thusiasm of the Turks seem to rise in propor-
tion to the peril. They give evidence of pos-
sessing still their ancient valor, which carried
the Crescent in triumph from the far ladles to
the shores of the Atlantic. They now clamor
for battle ; and seem ready to die gallantly for
their faith and empire. Arid, though England
and France may betray and abandon the Sultan,
the conquest of his realm will not be achieved
without a bloody and terrible conflict. The fol-
lowers of the Moslem faith all over the eastern
world are rallying to the standard of the Head
of their religion ; and the struggle for the exis-
tence of their religion and Empire will doubtless
be desperate. But, we believe, they will not
struggle alone. There is a power in Europe
mightier than all Kings and Emperors. It is
the power of the long and oppressed and plun-
dered people, aware of their rights, and resolved
to secure them. They wait only for an opportun-
ity. And this ruffian attempt at conquest may
afford the long awaited hour to strike. The des-
peration ofBloslomism, and the sternresolve of
republicanism, may yet turn this attempted con-
quest into a wide-spread, sanguinary, and we,
hope, successful revolution in many nations.

MAGAZINE orAla, for October, and Peter-
sm's Magazine, for November, have been re-
ceived at Oildenfenney & Co.'s 76 Fourth street.
Also, Mechanics' Magazine for October; the Se-
cond War with England ; Fun Jotting, by N. P.
Willis; Rambles in the West, by Mrs. Eliot; and
Wild Western Scenes : a narrative of adventures
in the Western wilderness; and the Rye House
Plot, or Ruth, the Conspirator's Daughter, a new
work of G. W. M. Reynolds.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS I
Don't for a moment forget our

STATE TICKET
It is worthy of the support of ovary honest
voter in the State. When elected, as it most
certainly will be, it will be an honor to the com-
monwealth, and the party that brought it into
nomination.

WASHINGTON UNION
The Union of the flth re-publishes our article

entitled " The next Congress—The Navy," and
credits the Batton Poet, with it. Correct that
mistake, Mr. Union: we claim that article as
our own property. Make the correction, will
you

THE LA. PIERRE H01713E, PHILADELPRIA.—We
would call the attention of the reading public to
the advertisement of this magnificent HoteL It
is regarded as one of the best houses in thecity,
and in point of aceommodation and attendance,
is not inferior to any in the city.

i'MO
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_VANAIi COMMISSIONERLet theiforkingmea remember itpasCa,

Fortsmr, the democratic candidate for
Donal Commissioner, who made a-spieoh in the
§enate, in 18514--against Dr. Darothera' attempt
to destroy the Ten }four taw; and:the Doctor's
hill was defeated. - ' -

SURVEYOR 'GENERAL,
The democrats'arnasked to vote against J.-PORTED, BRAWLEY, a democrat tried and

true, and vote for Christian Meyers a renegade<Thmocrat. Tints, demoorats'are'elOoted to helpelect to an important office the man who deserted
them in an hour oftrial and danger. Oar partydoes not thusseward deseiters from its ranks.

JUDGE SHANNON.We suppose the Journal and Gazette must have
some fears that Judge Eisassou is going to be
elected, or they would not devote so much space
in their columns to abusing him. The Journal,
like a gentleman, "backs out" from his charge
against the Judge, in regard to the published
charge in the schoolease. But the Gazettenever
does such a manly net. Prove a thing false a
thousand times, and the Gazette will re-assert it
with a pertinacity and audacity perfectly
amazing. Witness hie repeated denial Of the
attempt of Dr. Carothers to destroy the ten hour
law, after we had proved it from the record;
and even after he himself had admitted it, and
tried to cast the blame on a democrat.

But the Gazette will not retract the wrong it
has done Judge SHANNON. Such an act of jus-
tice ie foreign to its nature. But the people
oan right the wronged, and we trust they will
do it to-day.

STATE SENATE.
Dr. JONASIt. IIjeCLINTOCIIis the democrat-

ic candidate for this important office. The can-
didate eleeted holds the office for three years.
We hope no such "old fogy" as Dr. Carothers
will be permitted to mis-represent this county,
so tong in our State Senate. Onr county is the
seoond in the State in importance, wealth and
rapid improvement; and should be represented
in the Senate by able, active, liberal minded and
popular men_ Dr. Carothers is not of that
stamp. Taking Mrs. Swisshelm's estimate of
his character he is wholly unfit for the office
and we cannot suppose that the working men,
who form three fourths of our voters, will per-
mit him again to occupy a position where hemay
assail, and aim to destroy the ten hour law, as
we have proved from the records he did in 1851.

In every act of his public life Dr. MeCLIN-
TOOK has identified himself with the Industrial
classes, and done battle for their interests. In
the Senate for the next three years he could do
excellent service for their cause, and for all the
Interests of our city and county.

Dr. M'Clintook has been three times elected
Mayor of this whig city ; once a member of the
legislature from this whig county ; and for some
years an officer in the Mint at Philadelphia
Yet in all the acts of his public life the Gorrtte
can find nothing to denounce. The people know
him, and can trust him. We trust they will
elect him.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
This is now one of the most important offices

in this county. With the rapid increase of pop-
ulation, crime increases, and crimes of a high
gradcpbccome numerous. Nothing but a stern
and inflexible judiciary, and an able, faithful
experienced and vigilant prosecuting attorney,
can preserve the peace and good order of the
community. It is customary to abuse the po-
lice for the escape of criminals—bat we believe,
in a majority of cases, the fault is with the pro-
secuting officer.

The whige present, as a candidate for the of-
fice, Edward P. Jones, a young lawyer but

admitted to the bar; with a very limitedprac-
tice and experience; and who has yet given no
public evidence of more than ordinary capacity
as a lawyer or an advocate. We would not de-
fame or wrong him ; but how many of our citi-
zens have ever hoard him speak. Very few, we
are sure. And those who have, can doubtless
say that several more years of experience are
necessary to fit him for such an office.

The Free Sellers present, as their candidate,
Wm. M. Shitm,-Elit:‘,..-an able, experienced, and
industrious lawyer, we admit. An honest man
and a gentleman, we are compelled to concede ;
but by no means of the right political principles
to be acceptable in this community.

The democrats present, as their candidate,
R. BIDDLE ROBERTS,

The grandson of a popular Judge In this county;
from his boyhood a clerk in our courts ; perfect.
ly familiar with the forms of practice, and busi-
ness of courts; industrious, talented, dependent
OD his own exertions; a good lawyer and an elo-
quent speaker, as many whohave heard him can
attest.

None doubt his competency as a lawyer, or
his qualifications, in every respect, for the of-
fice, and, if strong indications can be trusted,
he will be the next District Attorney.

If the people of this county consult their own
beet interests, and peace and safety ; they will
vote for the beet man for this important office,
without regard to party distinctions. ROBERTS
is the man.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JAMES H. ROBB, or, as on some of the

tickets, J. HARVEYROBB, Is the candidate for
this office. We would like to bear 'even the
unscrupulous Gazette say a word against him, as
an excellent citizen, a competent man for the
office, and an unexceptionable candidate. If the
Gazette dares not say any thing against him, he
must be, Indeed, a worthy man; and such ho truly
is. We need one democrat In the Commission-
ers' office.

COUNTY TREASURER
As wo expected, accounts from all quarters

assure us that Capt. JOHN BIRMINGHAM
will poll a very large vote for this important of-
fice. A better man cannot be found in our coun-
ty. All parties admit his fitness for the office ;
his popularity, hiscompetency, his integrity, and
his sterling qualities as a good citizen. Had we
a thousand votes, we would give them all for
him, apiust his whig competitor, Mr. Fleming.

BANE Buolcus.—Tho Chicago Tribune of a
late date, has the following in regard to the
Atlanta Bank, an institntion of the State of
Georgia, transplanted to the chilly and inhospi-
table climate of the North, by George Smith
& Co.:

MWMM

- 1100141.111YoiiMill io do&ho.Vc tnAlOst 1640 Mall
ottempth at niAltii;- 04.opponents era des-
perate,: and will nitHesitate any desperate
Means to their purpose.• One of

ortheir organs asserted some days since that a

fraudulent ticket had beext uttered , against one
of-their candidates.' This the editor knew full
well wasfalse, when he wrote it. But it was
thrown out as a blind to cover the nefarious pur-
poses he was contemplating. We have no doubt
that the man who made the charge will havelots
of fraudulent tickets at every poll ; and we
would therefore advise every good democrat to
examine his ticketcarefully before be deposits it
in the ballot box.

THERE ARE FRAUDS ABROAD, AND THEY ARE ALL
THAT THE WHIGS RELY UPON TO SAVE THEM.

DEMOCRATS! BE VIGILANT! AND WATCH
THE TICKETS.

A 'WHIG FRAUD DISCOVERED.
Since writing the above,we have

found the following ticket, issued
by the Whigs—coming most pro-
bably from the office of the pious
Gazette. Who but a callous knaVe
would attempt such a dishonorable
trick ? Here is their KNAVISH
ticket—

ASSEMBLY
John S. Hamilton,
William Werneberg,
Charles Naylor,
James K. Scott,
William Glass.

Democrats will observe that it
is published in precisely the same
kind of type in which the Demo-
cratic ticket appears, with the ex-
ception of the interpolation of the
name of CHARLES NAYLOR in the
place or JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK.
Is this a trick of Capt. NAYLOR,
or an offspring from the pious
brain of his oracle. the Deacon. ?

If Mr. NAYLOR desires a vote,
lie would do well to disclaim it
before the polls open. A more base
attempt to commit a fraud, we
have never seen. We, therefore,
say again, DEMOCRATS LOOK
TO YOUR TICKETS !

At an early hour this morning
we will have a cops• of the

Atlanta Bank Repudiating itself.—We under-
stand that Messrs. George Smith & Co., of this
city, yesterday refused to take the bills of the
Atlanta Bank in exchange for "common cur-
rency." Up to that time they had acted other-
wise, and the refusal at this time, when a large
amount of the Atlanta bills have been put in
circulation, excites no small degree of surprise
and speculation as to the Cause. We know of
no reason, nor can we rationally imagine one,
for such a course, except it be the inability of
Messrs. Smith C0..8t, to provide means for the
redemption of the Atlanta bills. We have had
a good deal of confidence in the financial talent
and pecuniary ability of the parties, but the
refusal alluded to is by no means calculated to
increase it.

gerThe South, in the glorious race of im-
provement, is at last showing its mettle. In
maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro.
B oa, Georgia, and Tennessee especially, a great
change has taken place within the lastfour years,
and isstill going on. We see in these States
railroads progressing, agriculture improving,
mines opened, manufactures established, and
theirresources developed in a thousand ways.
It gladdens the heart of a southern man to find
that his own., section of country can now com-
pare favorably with the other portions of the
Ijoion, and_ that, itsstrength and powerare about
to be renewed. This 18 the result which the
practical states rights manloves to contemplate.
—.Akzasurria Gazette.

FRAUDULENT TICKET
Printed in hand-bill, for the use of
the Polls. Our friends will call
and get them.
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0011.P.ESPONDENCE OF THE MORNING POST

BotottroN, October 6, 1853
Dear Pas/ As I have a leisure hour before

me, and feeling that the time will not be mis-
spent in communicating with the abstract and
chronicler of the times,"—the Post,—l will
essay, In my clumsy manner, to give you an out-
line of matters and things in Beaver county.

You are perhaps aware of tho improvements
contemplated along the Falls of Beaver, by a
a company of Eastern capitalists, who have re-
cently bargained for extensive tracts of land en
and near the Beaver and Ohio rivers, and have,
as I am informed, in process of incubation,
Immense plans for manufacturing establishments
which will, it is presumed, in due course of
time, be extracted from the shell. Some of
those engaged In this enterprise are widely
known, and are said to possess very larszeveans,
with great energy and business tact. 'There is
not perhaps to be found in the Union a finer
field for wealth and enterprise, than on the Falls
of Beaver, and it seems to me a source of won-
der that so "bright a star" should have shone
so long unnoticed.

The population is now rapidly increasing, and
it will not be surprising if the flood should go on
es it did in Rochester, N. Y.

The contemplated Erie Railroad appears to be
' agitating the public mind here, and rigorous
efforts are making to shape matters for its com-
mencement. Therecent decision by the Supreme
Court has of course commanded a great deal of
attention, and Judge Black's opinion read with
profound interest ; and it Is to be hoped that the
people will steadily keep in view both sides of the
picture so beautifully drawn by that able Judge,
and watch for the stopping place. Therecannot
be any doubt of the roads now making and in
present contemplation in this region, being made
to pay, but many think that there Is an element
of mischief in "city and county stock taking"
that will lead to ruin. We all know that suc-
cess in any enterprise begets in most people a
keen desire to " try again," and if again and
again successful, caution's features are forgotten.

The " railway shares mania" that raged in
England a short time since, paid dividends in
very many cases in disappointment and bank-
ruptcy ; caused rivers of widows' tears to flow,
and spread desolation around many and many a
domestic hearth. One of the gentlemen con-
nected with the Eastern takers of property here,
informed me to-day that a banking-home was
intended soon to commence operations In New
Brighton on a broad and firm basis, and that the
mainspring of the concern was now on his way
out.

There appears to be a perfeot oalm in this
latitude of the political sea,—snch tranquility
as seems to indicate as nearly as possible that
'• we all think nearly alike now." The election
day is within a week of us, and I do not think
that half the people in this county know that it
is so.
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Scnite'a 51.i'r eerplioni—It seems to, fiat
understood among!, the diplomatists of-EurCipe,
now in Washingteti, thatthere'istot the slight-
eat danger that --Mr. Soulefs reception by theCourt of Spain may not prove cordial. The
letters received from lrfadrid, thie morning, (by.the Arabia's_ mails,) by two -orthree" thesefunctionaries caning from their Spanish, em-bassies of their respective Governments, by theby, give such intimations as wenote above.The Chinch° Island Affair, we apprehend, hasproduced much excitement among the membersof the United Stittes Government. --It seems tobentear that they regard the conduct of thePeruvian Commandant there towards the com-mander-and crew of the American ship Defiance
as involving ihtS rtiost high-handed outrage everperpetrated by an officer of a civilized govern-
ment upon the flag ofthe Halted States. There
can be little doubt that the receipt of MinisterClay's"first despatches on the subject, which, we
think, have already been received, are to be the
signal for an immediate demand for heavy dam-
ages and amplereparation. Indeed,wemay not
Inappropriately add that it is believethin well-
informed circles here that this occurrence Is
deemed by this Government, as making it im-
peratively necessary that Peru shall so alter her
regulations for the guano trade, so as infuture
to preclude the rectlrrence of any of the numer-
ous troubles which have so far been connected
with it. We therefore 'anticipate that this sub-
ject will at once be brought to the noticeof the
Peruslan Minister in Washington.

Important Deeis'ions.—The Secretary of the
Interior has formally confirmed the ruling of the
Commissionerof theGeneral Land Office, where-
in that officer refused to authorize are-survey
of the lands held under the Chauvin grant in
Missouri: determining that the evidence of the
Chauvin grant claimants was not sufficient to
justify any change .of their location. He also
confirms the Commissioner's action in favor of
the land claim of the Sault Bt. Marie Canal COM
patty.

(From the Nat!oual'lnlellicrencer.pet. 7,1553.]
Liberation of liCoszta.We were not wrong

,
yesterday, we find, in sur-

mising that, the visit of theAustrian Minister to
Mr. Marcy, at Albany, related to the disposal of
the Koszta case. We now learn that the Ana.
trian government, about a month ago. consented
to the liberation of Kant% on condition that he
should be put on board of an American vesseland return directly to the United States; and
the Austrian minister at Constantinople was in-
structed to communicate this determination to
the American minister, Mr. Marsh. This con-
sent to the release of Koszta was given, we un-
derstand, in consequence of the recovery of the
Hungarian regalia, as related in our last Paris
letter and in the French papers. It appears
that, as Koszta was one ofKossuth'e party when
the Hungarian crown, &c., were taken from Bu-
da, it was supposed that he would give informa•
tion of the disposition of the articles which
might lead to their recovery ; and this, we learn,
was the motive, or one of the motives, which in-
duced his seizure at Smyrna. About the last of
August the missing regalia were discovered, as
our readers are already informed, near Orsova,
just without the Hungarian order to which Kos-
suth first tied. Tho recovery of the crown and
jewels, together with the necessity of relieving
the French Consul-General from thedisagreeable
engagement tokeep Hunts, induced the Austrian
government to consent to his release, on the con-
dition stated above.

THE YELLOW' FEVER AT rue Sutra.—The Atl-
gusta Chronicle learns from Montgomery, Ala ,

that the yellow fever was spreading in that city,
and a perfect panic had been produced among
people. All those who could get away were leav-
ing. At the Peneacola Navy Yard on the 28th
tilt., the disease was rapidly decling. There had
been SC deaths there since it broke ont in July,
and Borlo at Pensacola. At Milton, Fla., it is
said to be still raging. At Fort Gibson, Miss.,
there had been 450 deaths up to the 29th ult.,
and 150 were still sick. In some cases whole
families were down. Six physicians were ill on
the 29th tilt, and another requisition had been
made on the New Orleans Howard Association
for nurses. The publisher of the Port Gibson
Herald had fallen a victim to the epidemic, and
the paper had been suspended. At Washington,
a small town in Louisiana, Dr. Herd and =oth-
ers had died of fever during the first 'twentydays of September, and 70 persons were lying
ill on the 22d tilt_ A great many citizens-hid
fled, not sufficient remaining to bury the dead.
Those who remained were in nearly a starring
condition, being dependent upon a few planters,
who sent provisions In carts to Within half a mile
of the town. The sum of $l,OOO has been re
mated from New Orleans, by the Howard Asso-
ciation, for the relief of the sick at Galveston.

Ci&- Mr. Wood, kite Governor of Ohio, on
his way to Valparaiso, tonched at Jamaica. and
formed rather an nufavorabloopinlqtr of the ef-
fects of the abolition of slavery 91; that island.
He says—

" We saw manyplantations, the bni Idinge di-
lapitated ; fields of sugar-cane half worked,
and apparently poor, and nothingbat that which
will grow without the labor of man, appearedluxuriant and flourishing. The island itself is
of great fertility, and one of the best of the An-
tilles ; but all the large estates upon it are fast
going to ruin. In the harbor were not a dozen
ships of all nations ; no business was doing, and
everything you heard spoken was in the lan-guage of complaint. Since the blacks have been
liberated, they have become Indolent, insolent,degraded and dishonest They are a rude,
beastly set of vagabonds, lying naked aboutthe streets, as filthy as the Hottentots, and, I
believe, worse."

taa„ The lateGen. James Tallmadge,who diedin New York a few days ago, went to England
when a young man, and was sparring In a club
room when one of his friends told him to look
sharp, as hie opponent was Crib, the prize fight-er and champion. " What!" said Tallmadge,
" have they brought a blackguard against me 1
I'll knock him down ;" and he immediately did
so. Besides this, the general's only daughterdanced at St. Petersburg with the emperorNicholas, who thought her very handsoem.
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ILA HER E NOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

A rather comic circumstance occurred near
Butler last week, at a smith shop near where a
vendee took place. A sage politician amongst
the crowd ventured to erect himself upon an
empty dry goods box that stood at the door, and
attempted to tune the broken and discordant
strings that he conceived must exist in the brain
of the quondam Whig faces around him. The
day was warm and pleasant, which caused many
of those collected together to doff their coats
and vests. Among the rest, the "observed of
all observers," on the box rostrum, who, in his
extreme fervor " to reclaim the erring and con-
vince the rest," disturbed with his outstretched
arm a oonvoootion of warlike winged insectsthat
had domiciled themselves in their "paper tent,'
against the wall. Enraged at this sudden intru-
sion, one of them with an alacrity that seemed
to betoken a little more than instinct, perceived
an aperture in the speaker's shirt, somewhere
near the suspenders crossing, and at that par-
ticular point immediately charged upon their
invader. The little gladiator used its weapon
so vigorously, that the speaker became convinced
"there was a hornets nest somewhere there or
thereabouts," and instantly evacuated the box.
Dr. McClelland, the Democratic candidate for
State Senate, did not happen to he there; bad
he been so, he would, I have no doubt, in his
usual good nature, "'ministered to the parts
diseased." Your friend,

CorurrArr RDA DEB.

OPEN FOE THE ACCOUSIODA.TION OF GUESTSThursday, September 29th, 1853
J. TARIM & SON,

ocaLlin PROPRIETORS.- - -
Lawrenceville and Sharpe"tang PlankRoad Company.THE STOC.KUOLDEILS are hereby notified that anELECTION for President and Treasurer.and tire Man-agers, will be held at the OFFICE OF JAITE3 BLAKELY,Esq., earner of Smithfield and Seventh streebt, on theFIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, between thehours of 10 and 2 o'clock. W. 0. LESLIE,octiLiw Secretary.

EADLEreI AND NEIV BOOK Just receivedand (beanie by 11-MINER & ,No.32SHITILFIELD
street.—Fun Jottings, or Laughs I have taken a Yon to: byN. P. Willis, Esq. One rol ; cloth $ 1,20,

Headley's Frond War with Rini-and, Illustrated; by J.T. Headley, author of "Napoleon and his Marshals." In
two vols., cloth.

The Roman Traitor, or the Days of Catallne and Cicero;second edition ; by William henry herbert. Complete intwo volumes- ofover EGO pages; price S1; or handsomelybound In cloth, price $1,2 .
Jane Salon, or the King's Advocate; a Scottish Histori-cal Romance: by... James Grant. One vol.; price FAcents.The Naw Household Receipt Book, containing Maxima,Directions and Specifics for promoting health, ComfortandImprovement in-the Homes of the People; by Sarah. JaneHale. One vol., cloth—sl.Peterson's Ladles' National Magazine, thr November;price It% cents.
For sale, with all other New Books, at

hr. MINER & CO.'S,octl I No. 33 Smithfield street.
Something to be RememberedFrHAT ono of the most complete asaortments of SHIRTS,DRAWERS UNDERSHIRTS, Red, Bina and White ,.GLOVES, HOSIERY, SUSPENDERS, STOCKS, CRAVATS,PORT MONNALES, CARPET BAGS, and MEN'Sand BOYS'READT.MADE CLOTHING, can be found at DRIBBLE'SCLOTHING HOUSE, No. NO LIBERTY street, bead ofWood. octll

VALUBLR TRACT OF LAND FOR BALE, of 40S Acres,
situate a abort distance from DlLlalde Station.on theeon. Ft. R. flood lamb and choice timber, principallychmtnut oak: about 25 acres Improved; a Saw-mill, Tan-Yard, and Three Dwelling-llouaes. Price $4OOO. Also, abeautiful FARM of 100 acres, situate on the Ohioriver—for$2400, and terms easy.

gar Reviewing his troops, the Emperor ofRussia suddenly raised his hand as a signal fora halt, when he dismounted, walked up to a pri-vate in the ranks, and asked him to unbuttonhiscoat On finding that the soldier was without a
-shirt, 'the emperor ordered the officers of the,company to Siberia, and the officers ofthe regi.meat were instantly degraded to the rank ofpri--
vales. Two hours afterwards Nicholas made
another inspootien. of the condition of the sol-
diers; and finding all right,•. promoted every of.
ficer inthe division,'conferring the orders with
his own-ban&

TIM FEVER ON MR PLANTATIONS.-A friend of
ours, Bays the N. 0. Picayune, just returned
from a short visit up the coast, speaks of the
ravages of the fever on very many plantations,
as most terrible. says that no family where
the fever enters, escapes without the loss ofsome
of Remembers ; and he names several instances'
where almost the whole family was Swept off.
In one of fifteen persons, fourteen died ; in ano-
ther of eight, seven died ; an/ so on in the same
proportion in smaller families.

ger A singular incident occurred on the oc-
casion of the recent collision between the Paris
and Bordeaux Railway. The conductor, whose
place was in tho luggage van, on hearing the
noise of the approaching train, opened the
eliding door and put his head out to see what
was the matter. At that moment the trains
came in collision, the sliding door was violently
slammed to, and decapitated him as neatly as a
guillotine. Rio head rolled down the embank-
ment, while hie body remaided in the van.
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Nor good Farman, cheap Building Lots or Dwelling Houses,
call at the Real Estate Office of

S. CIITIMERT & SON,
ortl 1 No. 140Third at
T ENANGO COUNTY-700 ACRESOF LAND FOR SALE,

welladapted for trim furnaces, having an abundanceof timber and rich ore; situate about one mile*Om theAllegheny river. For particulars, call at the Rear EstateOffice of S. CUTHBERT & SON,octll 140 Third street.

SILK BONNET&—A- A. 5.1.1L50N No. 25 FIFTii
street, will open, on Thurtlay, the 13th lust, WO new

Fall Style SILK BONNETS. oath
f)ROOHE BRAWLS.-100 Broche Shawls, beautiful pat-D ters, Just recd at A. A. MASON & CO.'S,oral No. 25 Fifth street.

LONG MIA A. MASON s CO., No. S Firnistreet, will open, on Wednesday, the 12thInst., IassesEMPIRE LONG SHAWLS. octll
A MASON CO, No. 25 FIETLI street, would inviteA attention to their nneiralled assartment aP ;didiea'

Cloth and Satin Cloakr,and Velvet Tabu&

JUST ItLYIEIVED, Ladies' Brown, brat, cord GAITERS;
! also, Ladle? French Mo., Hid and Goat Skin BOOTS,SHOOTES, JENNY LENDS, and BUSKINS—aII of the bestmanufacture, and at low prices. L. E. HAYWARD,octlo Corner Market andLiberty eta.

LOOpWuOD-150bbir Chipped au,.:l Ground for itle bo,t„ . .:,•, k.
A. 1311.2.80.ET1DA—.500 Ibes • •• . forsale by

0et.1.1 :— A '
,

F. :viz r_ft: ' . •

QMAD basktets, fresh, lor No by
octll B. A: Punizeracit 4 CO
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FAIR "DEROCadie -EO/11VATI-Og%
strATE,

role :coos o-• 171 E Striitna comyr,VV/LLIA.II DL STY-YID:NEON, ofliterteroOuoty,roa cum. comannioarr, • -BOBER, MITCHUM, of J d nyecnnty.
- NEVILLE B. CRAIG;of Allegheny marry. .

LAWRENCE E. coßsc)Nt of*butt:clay =may.-
COUNTY TICKET.

FOA MIZSIDIS? ZOTOZ 0? DLIMICT 0001.7,
THO3. McCONNELIyofAllegheny

FOR PROSZCMING ATTOILTET,
WILLIAM SL SIUNNO3/ Allegheny.

FOR STASI ?I ,CUTOI.,- •
"War. E.-EITEVICISOWof Pitteborgh.

_ . YOS aszootsulAAROYFLOYD, of Pitbrona-gh;
IfAUCE TRACEY,of Ohio;
WM P. FERREM, of Moon;
CHARLES W. BE.NITY, of Alltsltain---AAL-IIIIELN13.031"-Finilley.' -

- TOR Corignmr,ED*ARD Ams,vi—Pittsburgl4.
- os Tazurrium,

-

GEORGE wu„soN ~,,„i Pfttab
jiorps ati

FOR AIIIDIT9I4
M111:6

nktrut. rsepl&U'vie
-SI"-As s Sprin and atuntner I:Medicine,

amtara SPANISH stands illantsbole
all others.' Itskingeilialy aim/dons anion on the bledits strengthening and virlfAng.qualities; its tonicadlonon theLiver' its tendency to drive all hirmors‘tofear, thereby cleansing the system accordingliaturre'scorn pi.....lpUorri Itshartaless, and at thilenntetime extra-ordinat7 good effects, and the numter of cures teal:Mediaby many of the mostrespectable ctllzentofitichniondiTAn,and elsewlme, must.be.eonelusire esklence the.thereno humbug about it.

The trial ofa singlebottlnwill Mild/the meet scepticalof its benefits. •
Vikeadrertiseateatin another ccharm. loctB4.ol,tik'
LGY.Mabee Liver - great

medicinehas sapplanted allothersfor the clue of diseases of
theLiver. Ib effects are so salutary and orpesily, and at
the same time BO perfectlysafe, that It is not setrpeuHkus
it should superb& all others Invented.bia_yery attn.
guistied physician of :Virginia, whopruiticodin iszegtoir
country in which heptittis, orLiver Complaint, is peculiarly
formidable-stint common, and whohad spent years in die.
covering the ingredients. and Proportioning. theirlg,teUti:tiee,.these*Pills are Peenliarly adapted to everyform of the
disease, and never Sail to alleviate thomost obstinate tub-
of that terrible complaint Theylzave'justij becieneUele;
heated;-and the researches ofDr. llPLatut -have placed his
name among the benebetors
symptoms of tab formidable courplaint, should be Withant
these invaluable Pills.- have yois pain In theright:dd!?under the edge of theribs, which increases-with prntrars—-
unable to lie with'esse ou_the leftaide:--withoccbional,
sometimes constant, -pain under-Die shoulder-blade; frf--
nue:ally extending to thetop ofthe Shoulder ? 'Helynpon
it, that although the latteipalus are sometimes taken for
rheumatism, they af.arlsefrumdlassae of the LlTerrundIf you would have relief, go losteutly and buy a box ofDr,
.IPLane'sLiver .Pills. _ , , .

Purchasers will be careful to ask-for Dr. lirLoneLeek
treated Liver Pills, -and take none'else.: Theraare-otherPills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before theiablic.DrSPLane'sliver Pills,*bolds celebrated Teindfaito, Can
now be had all 'at respectable Drag Stores in the United
States, and by The sole proprietors,

,SPLENEDIG lattontEss, •accessors to J. 'Kidd di Co,oct;:ditv— GO Wood street.-
aip- Fall and Winter Clothing, Vi'hoir•sale and Retail.—.A large and splendid stoeknlTaltend Winter Clothingti nowreedy &rate inspertioa of thereclehing to be fitted out in the nude...Colleumistefor your

Country Nerd's:its could Isn't It tu_theirinterest- ratBud ern:mine thestock. - . ,
.N. rt—Customer work made to order In superior-1111eand at tho 'shortest notice.

GRIBBLES CLOT:MG =vex-
N0.240 Liberty street

wo would =ll-attention to the card.1.13 Jr parer, ofT. B. Catvert & Co., Die-Sinkers, ofkhiladelphis. Specs-
mem.. of their workumatlttp drewtagold me-dal:at the StatePair , _

J/11948 Wickenlimn, ofour olty Ls aids agent, ant Efts
samples at Ur. lloorbendS tinAbnp, In the Diamond, vbeii
()viers An be left.. - neti.ra

. Citizens' Dept:oldie Bank. '.•
-

'i'm Bank, situated at present in Marouto Hall, 'Fifthgreeted= fixed Tuesdays and -Fridays as Mt-discountdays. Offerings must to made the day pmlons. Bills of
Exchange can be offered any day before II o'clock in themorning.. On and after Out lat of Jammu next, the tank
will be removed to the large building now erwidng on theearner of Wood street and Virgin

0. BLACKBURN, Breslau;
B. licCLUßKAN..Treasurer. ,

IL:=J - -r 1,Lis MANAGERS or the TemperstactyMe and Nobl&A.I torn. Turnpike or Filmic Road CottunoT hereby-notice to the Stockholdersof said. Coro pew to 3111.t.Zotrthe FEE= NONDAYOFSOYEMBER. lai". at 10 cAgoelt,.
A. IL, at the ales of the Treranter ofsaid Compeley,_. No92 Fourth street, Pittsbunh, for the purr.oe_e of choredug_Officersof said Companyfor the ensuing year.

A. IC. LOOMIS; Prof t.

AUSTIN LOO2l/8.STOCK AND BILL BBOKtD,Oyu, Xx 92 Fourth sL.abore Mod;-
. TUMBUTMEL-

• •-#

70MWS TIMM=
so,szpn o. Less iNqkliatark

waxen itzrx=y; -

Boxes and Paroatta..—.soc. I PecondvaPriteBoxes, Boxes for. ca.ZIL"- "n:24Do. do. em15sera..Ja.Persoar securing -beats will be etzZad 2.71,40.a. eras

4 2rDooriAPan at . 1,4' before 7' o'clock; performance tocommence at 7%
,

- -

Reecinit night of the etigagev.ent oftbir celebrated so-tress, -Din DA:VENN:IRE, who will 'Tway ea PAULINE, InIn the gm: Play of. theLADY-OP LYON'S-Tots Evros , October - 1.1,1"53;- bepreaintrrezeellent and fivorita Play of _
TEE "LADY OP,LEONEL_Clattlet - Erelxford.-

Davexporx.--,,F. Waldezrare.,ToMae/rule with&l;7;ollahlti Pane of
TUE DIMES 4/ADDEND/L.Oaloehard.: - 'Druirap.

Fester,ta• `Eq-now--3.ll.rxDAYE..NPOßTwilisppcarlamer

•
JlB...Notes, Drafts, Btuada, Stangnes; and Lot= stt ivl-letereLs, augoustai. Stocks Ind Lead Mau:tate boughtand a431,1 actS

' - Ittesers.-:J.--ErhrolDsl'• dt. Co 9, •
4xurAcztrr.Eits OP.PIRE PROD? SAF-ES.Doors azdircoa 'Window Shutt:l3m--NDaltpostut--admit thoneeeudtji of the -Aber*nieutbnted- erneles;Nre boye-ntv besitation In--recom. -mending our article to be Nita' to anything in tbeettn

• Orden promptly utttude to; en 4 put up in-tbe"style,and arehostnotlee;•-: -

IFS hBald on.; between -Fourth ana Nit4•-trtitrzh.
_

.f1ep9746=c3,7_- -; - RECROPPEL k CO.
- Sty/a of Hats. - -

2 SLUM-L -WEST, No. "A-I .,LstidatFrtz/74.Mudoflrwd,) latsjastrectiTo--tto FAEL
OP HATS,-anilroald itapectrully 1-S

isreita tidiattention-athttlideads tad custamas to it. Ilte
has also 1717, hand d WO tad Traded 'a-mrtmetdct $2/A453
and CAPS,-artdellba /ellMEAT; Tor m=l4 - auldztf

Bounty Law!. wad_ Pension Agency.
(Ufa& C. Tumult. Waseasattcs, D.' C., Afformelf1,./ Claimant;and .Agrat for old:riming Elescirdia' %dry, Ia•maid, Naral and lief-pay REOlO.la, BOTIZar L4ND,Arrears ofPay, ZstnxItty,.Bountjr Land obtainedfor th eTridawaand Miss of Tol:flatcars of the Texas Itesolnlion of IS= -

CELLS. C: TITCEDIR,.
SVashingtaciD. C.

_ Hats and Caps.. .
JOZTEEH-11708..'.&;C0.,- grenea. Wood streettigksad Diamond allett.ifoold re*fcetfoliyia•()IA then...Mewls and the:Fabirctitat they

are Lime Fpleadizrstock.of fL6TS-6.11DCAPS, of the latest styles, Iddett thatare pnpand to sellos ea seasonable-terms sus any-other berme ne..the eity,.Give use.mill,and examineour -stock; -

IikTOW READY, Nos, 7 end 8, ar lYth Part, Stith 41.,. En-
..., It gresings, (price 2.5 cerunt,)TEE. WORLD'S F.SUIBI:.

ILLUSTEATED.—The /Zuttraled RoCcrii rj (hi
Groxl ErAthiti ,,m will be completed in 26 numbers, or I:perte..end record the history, progr.....snnd restaserthe New Tort. Exhibition. It comprises -aye on Nationseubjects connected with Theoretical, Sclence,and the tii*fill and Sine Arts, by the ablest 'writers in-eau'dopMl..meat; illashated -with nearly 1500 smgrarings onfrom the meet prominent objects exbibited. -pszt"compietsinitsetr Price cents. 'S'or sale by - -octS IL MIR= & as., N0.34. sr:au:aria
/pi:MEE BB.ICIE. mums Fox sur,„ • mita .girniinghazn.—Eseh Roma contain' tbreerooms. theTot13 test front by 1=dm- 'Price $1600; term

: itat t „Joit ,t

ABARM 12.5 Acre% abut-S=lie:rpm:raretier, nearTareatuarp well improved; mud Itt.gooct order. 1-71. xVOX. S. CUTHBERT & .
oetB- - - _ 140, Third /direct,

-11-ILILENTO.t73 boxes for cola by 1- ' .r • •
-sop2:- --•=e4 trobiunma..

STOCICMG-FACTORY, -
••Finn ST., BEYSVEMrIVOOD AND 3LSRSETI3TRE'S'Ln.ABILITY BNEBCIrceSCELVOMY.-rpIIIEbest goods in. Children's lasei_3lan's Socks, linden- shirts sod Drawrrs,sold it rasauf=ssras' Items,atthe-rantSTREETEXOCZ.LNG FACTORY, all nude ;rozilan year's etcd, -NO-ADVANCE IN,ERSOE-_sepZ" . - WILLIAM ',DALY.

Ilet -Found. - - --•

T.T.PrFOUNtkD, containla a arribor •••

woo latte ad band -of to a-value.' The cratercan recover it,by."caling st this ofitcoLaadpay...ez-
ritiP4t.CA.-2.50 ra.9; 4iYhtty, ibt Rile by -

- -M-A.'numsrocs a-00. -

oct 6 - ' - ConkerWcoci sal Flatat-

A S.ILSLL STReat EhtlINE FOR 13.6.LE; pricet2ar).octS E. CUTTLBER.T b SON,l4o.Third AL

AISIMED-200 /Wl' for ssle _by

U.ASS.LS.-3 bblz, llrotMd; for 15111 e bT
Oetfi - - , - --8.-A; -genvzsToex-t-

Pine.Watches mad .I.accetz7.TEMselveriber has noir cna hand--a verygood anteettia
- of-Watches, Jesrelry,-.Bilres,srarte; 4mi-that be less -

lected expressly-farthe fall hide; and "has pairchaneat Ns- -
stock Justus Tery lowest nob-picas wad hen premed ,to.-?ea. every.deteadpthaa of.fine goods. in at.=.la,lower prices than the note analitycza he boughtten say11-esterzi ciy; and tower than`-anyEastarnieweler sett:atretell; and what is of the tactu-imlxrtanns to the par,chaser; he wilTeell his:gtxes Ear *lad .they are warn,sadlnot ask (as soma jetratareebare latelyclone) sd-percent.- -.more than their articles are worth, whirl fact can betattled by calling at 51 Marketstreet,Pittihnrgh, - •

IiIECOILE YOUR.. OWN . IaNDLOAD,-.TWO-2.40ht-.FOR SALE,alteate an Pal tattle treat. One is-arrengel'with a /acre-roans, and Ain&barrooms,. citha good pared pact, hydrant. de. -The jotisZ)ll ,.2t-.-Prolatry-
Aiscy -luzur_the:atoser •i_lSiaL-g-IGniia, oLhall ittirL7rooms, and -fini.died tae. Pelee 52200. Terms: 0 In.hazel; Ininsce Inate, tcen a53 Onzec iears: ' - - -

oe6 End -Estate Agents,l4o Thirdat

WANTED—Tan 1&Acre Land Warrantsr - -

Fifteen80 do doTwenty.tave 413 doAUSZLN•L001M3.216.92 Fourth st.
CiFYY WellKANTS—Wanted by

ceS AUSTIN L003115;No. 'X Fourth at;
Tun RECEIVED, on roltsionmet; I.6Orfbs rrapericr:U GOOSEFEATEEEES, •Foranla by

JEliti-EA.ivoRM.octS Cornetof Dian:toad andDfanuned-
Deligliteal.Dwalling -House,Min RENT. ces eillf Street, in the PlantWart;_IC ample groom:ls. around it, withfruit trees andvines • every convenience to housabeeping-on thepremises, with hot and cold waterbath =um, etc., andtbegas brought tothestreet thisfell. • - .Iintend to reciove from theCityon the Inof November,when peassession will be given. Rant =per annton:Apply to Ileum John Harper or alorrison Underwood.at the Bank of Pittsburgh, or to the undersigned, on thePremise& [sopal LF.42:11T LEAREER.

CGAIL-217- EEde pima 0. r tozzar for.r,zallicmtow, tor,e•ectelsc6ftvit*the-kA .-ii tn.-1y.t...t;
• . amic WEIIRIC4r4 colors 5ta3.47 ,1 1,11,1_of
Frenthhferlansnael taishateres..at-

oels • •- A. ILASON OVA, -

lilt/NOS spleurlll- assortmeit of -Matt mid--.C.alareflPrinti&Teliets,ercitclut.Gicimaiii new.styli.' or Items Trimmlartgepaitly; at '_MASON- 4:IX)."'S;..'16.- 15-VIM it. -=

.1j1)411DS, PLAITL4--ar pieces Talltl/1-Plaids jun°penal at - VA cON:.nets-.- -No:V.Zr Fifth

Nottce. .

41111 E sroornowEas or THE auxonsir ANDj BUTLER PLANE. -Rata COE:PANT are tu_rre_l#_noti-fced thatan ELECTION will be heln at lIDDERTSN'S110TEL,Do Bakerstown, on MONDAY, the ith day.of No-vember, 1853, for the purpose of electing recess of saidCompany for the ensuing year- Election tobe opened.at 12o'clock. - ,_

Attest: • JOIN N. PIJIMLNCII, PresidetkbJr.= Bums, Soey. • [octiallso] -
TrAIINLY.LIED PAPER llANOlNGS—P.e_presa—Repres enting Oak,V Pine, Elm. Walnut, Row-and Tulip Wools. withdiooldings and hiedallione. Also, TILMOII3 at of ltellanMarble, with de-signs for hanging. For age byoetl . WALTER. P. miRsirALL. sa Wood it.

P/at HANGINGS—A:gnat variety, from Velvet ant -PeGold, at S.lOO to. good Italtatlous at VA. Beautiful'Paper, at 12%. Cleat ) POLVeriyas low tut 65.. Z cents. Torsale by toctil IVALT:I3IA BtAILSIVINL--

GENTLNALEN'S CONOItt233 'CALF GAITERS; also,"Calf, Kip, Wax atid. Water leather Boota.ot almostevery variety. Prices ' turivalaD,,oci7

ZtIELLIS LILY WIIiTIS assorted. instore sad foreaS,Z+' by ..11B3MOS BROS,. - -oct7 Store sore to J. /add & GO Wood at,_ _ - -
*) GROSS SILVER WHITE, in tabos, in stare and for saleeJ by focal FLLIIING IMO& •
61 10 1A4.1. 1. 119SE K, justneared and fcmprd:l;:y

FLEMING 101CL3..BP.EInI OlL—t) Ibis. Instore ond, for sale by -°eft
- FLE3fINC4 BROS.

TER' EILKB--A.A.;-3CASOY CU,:6- FIKII:PT:, tiffs-- IN lag, opened theirTell Steck of splendld_Plaid„- Plattf-and"Broeside Silts,of thela test patterns octE,'
P -pieces new -stria /Maid 21 1.:Ealnesjurtreesived at - A. 31.&130."..i.,t1Xt1.3,-:----

- - iNe.25 fifth street.

. 150 do Sx10:- .

15.-do 12'00;
_10 do 12x15.- s:ix:do—by *-

_

Second and 151 lilzstabeertic::-
5Ued5,,,.../Sotads., prince, f-raslobyoot4. - smart a.Erri.itlafa..

LARIFI Plt SUGAR-5bads for Nile- by
_oet4_"__ .

_

fIoDSISU-1.0 frraate -by:oet4 k mount._ _..... .
N 89.242-41)0Doze,los valet by -

jl ace; -
-

1(10 -LBS. TILBEL.N.- "S ALMILIOLIC 3INDIELNALO.TEAMafull 2uLsorthienton laanclaudfur saebyFLEXING BROS.

.A, tax sale.by

Le TA13141 4t-ICI:14aE4ICELANDIIO.B3--030-lbs toreb - -
it.-004%Na.-26Itikeampezliro4Plimplie--

020MIS IARD On, NO. iaad 2..itvatare mutter 4534,::bp'_= fair23l- — ,:eFLEIELVe /MOTHER&
A- muse:l:as-MAN WANThD maltase -FazzAtatableiAtaLLlNGlCOVSP..vith anfrtastritat as acre at Gratrad,-a Garilea„-G.aspe'Ylixes; Se, alt togoatdtaata 3,;4 zailaa fray Ibe city,oaths .131;arna- •.vare n014,-.l,ries SIAO. Tama tatay- The. &pole- la a
acl:-_ ._..4,417213:8ERT J4.61:M.440 Third atrut.

• - - "JU:XIanD DAILY

1301L8X-3aims restuctLjust arrived and fur palebyjj oct7 FLEMING EROS

Sr.o..IBI63IITEMWS
-:peT eank-greo..rda baltAtc3;iiid. war.:isep„,sr

_ --.IUIIIO3A-ND TUB Z.3.107:10 Cammeataryor-.01, antracrraltire cir3.1161.414 Uiss Ettu#SansecisaLV*zed relation-to Health,DiszaseOrbs,MIL.3.E. P. & ,Iteeelnd.and -forasle by
3:_s: Ingani Btekseller and 43flUarbsi,---"---ata

. 6i Wood Stslatireellf lrta Fourth..

Xs') lbs ClearRama fikles for sale byC. 3 °ea grNa k MOORHEAD

NEW BOONS NEW BOOKS'—Noe. 7 and S IllustratedRecord of the New YorkCrystal Palace Exhibition.
- lather Brighthopes, oran old Ctergyman7a 'Vacation ;-1,-j•

The Boyhood of Great Man.
Cranford; by the author-et Bmth Moorland COttsge, de.The Smaator'sBon. or the MaineLaw. a Last Refuge- by'Matta TlM:aria Pttlier.
Rudiments of the Art of Building"; edited by JohnBullock.

It tlift;-75 WAs bri,shrzallow tarsals

Jane&ton. or theKing's Advocate; by Taxon Grant
_The Rebel Scout; by Aria Ashland. ,

The For-cal Will, or Crime andRetribution; byPeers=Bennett.
The Victim:lcl Excitement, Au, by Carolineroe tientz. ,A fresh supply of the above works Justremind titW. A. GILDEXPRNNEY a co.'s,act 6 SeFourth etreet.

a 45 -

Qonca SNUFF—J.9W Garrett:4 lar'sile b
tep. - FILELNESTW.k".' A_Oa.

DACON-50,000 lberfamwantiShealders-IrtAartairti beear,17 sad fbr Emfe law to eb*e thelobby
_S.-LIZECISI,IteArETYa 01, -

242and 1:44-J city street:

Dutch Bulbous *Loots, she. • -
MILE subscriber haa received dirsct lhon Herlen, hisI supply of choke alationlos TilltlMPoottolo4sod otherFlower Hoots for fall planting,and for Winter bloamtngyou and glasses. Grass-Seed Ibr lawns, Thiels makes;_doe close smooth Turt equal to Sods. Pruning //Istria:menu, Garden and Farming Implements. ofthe moat ap-proved construction. at Hastensprima,lmm theliced. and_Horticultural Warehouse, Fifth street, ofseugi. JAMES WARDP.OH-..,.

i IBM-2Sitems forsale-by' --•

OILS-100 bbl.!Lard ead Mimed MIfarsale by
13epZ . -

- -3.& LliTT`P' Eled.Lnw 4EOI

T. B. C VERT &CO
-

DIE SINKERS, ESGRA.VERS, BUBOSFERS,AND ENVELOPE AL11117,402
48 8. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA..

ITCH AHD HOSI.N-,too bials V= We by -

I_)LOCK-TIS--25Ggip Satinfee sale try'
sip - - - --J. B. -LEECH; Me-ALPUIA

FRESH. OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE.,JtET RECEIVED AT

A. FIELD'S DEPOT,
On corner of Wood -and Fitt* .otroots9.

taloa 211113 ,1321 4-78=14.- - • [NW

FIRM ISO -40 tons assorted, for Woo= Sartmatolstermsby
repM

1.0160'S HALL, kbrirtle street mar Ward,- op.toIL" layette Hall, can be obtained nix Patorelrsis.Onmeri, Publto Meetings,rte. ....disoi-OugVe 114 tonand
'Sax Horn Band can be lama In remilseme at all Um*by
applyingto ..1I11.- FILM CARGO.'at the Crystal Pale oe

jylSl
Dave:ram Boons ofil.n.Cage *Co.,roartb stmt. s

- ,--

J: S. irEctr,arenpw
31, --ELY=. 4-"...TCSIENEt cone:-coanrciPELL,Eienk—co.-;

MORASS AND SILVER PLATE end manufacturen, offiSaddlery HerchruNimar the 5t...-Chdr.Stroet
ARP. COSall aad BooselTork-plidecili thebeet menner,,, ,and ottbomormble-termg. Orders promptly attended •(1

ARNOLD it.- ----

,

HEATING & VE2FZILATEIG-WA1113E101113&.--_
•

_

-
- - au..ltrnertiaras.Chilson4turoicas, -Wrought /roiiAND FITTINGS 708 STTASI. GAS OZ WATEL'Zeir NO.M Markkt ureet,Titoiburgh:

earVe hernial oorroroace%_PittorrAAta, to Britzrt.ARNOLDA WILLIAMS, whoa.ere atr4S3llfrecaloamezul tothe patronage of theputDc.
EALITE,-11.531:131730X-&°KELT-

OFFEZ--= bar pilaus Motu-galaC -
_

Justrece4.ll.oll l/3.—:51) pa...l[l=oHz aml:Bragso
tre4 "• [ • MASON- CO-S,

- - geplo- - - Zi0:.2.5 Fifth ataart:-..
Bit :allot' Wiarated.*--

,Mita toiliseribir,mtai ten years' experience In the Mei-_L candle bre:dims, desinui e-situatiroa SAW:SHAN . -
some good Yilolesale Oroeer7,DryGoods. oilivomvac4v,ing _eviablisbnient, end mill -travel acne, If - reeemary.doubtable reference . girrVitas _to ebaracter,F. G., -Posta:One. - ' oettaire

•
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w• Hozzahlsuoit •
-Noss 153"--B leT Wow Prrnanaim,.ES. • '

•W Nevoid call aftentionilot Merchants liisiting-A4.C; ly;toour imatomma istmlc ofBOOTS-AND:ST(OE9i;"tra-bracing eieryvariety for _nark- Ladled Illimei.litOfs.Youth.mni -comprising Dtieor the Ingest stock?:Weat_of the lklountalas.
A.spin= sasortzata of-37,:ani's and Boys-Rossings.par, Mexican Annieitizw.% HILTS. fink aria CottonPlash,Moth and°laudOAPS,' of the latmt- ?Was

T
_Alsor2ooo skins prims:Naw. That taimad. SOLELEA _HT,R;We inveatia

;tine. trtm..t.battionalaatmerarPnio
toart.ilos arrcaPani/ftr Imsl 'writeta727s3t"t"-aredetermine to sell &flowas a5y.".!e71F9114,pbII&delPblk,orBaltimore JobbingrEionse: - : &al

CARRIAGES FOR SAME. - '-
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receive inniarly, Otemeand ee and hand Cirrtagr„-Ealckii_Buggies, oie, which. e will sell ontho Very Invest terms for
mah. Etat :4loo walleyes& ninotlea inthe tssineniin,d---
slat bitsell tn the Eaet,-hefattentldniaelf = .
to pattingdown all -ascapeottio---a.. -
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itirstuutre ot a &ini:Lon FaVed.I:o443ltyte on'TtLesday iahritEar„ tta Mayor to
'tint oReward *1%500 tbr arrest and to con.=victim "of tbi .or 3117RD . 01'4142E3
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